MEMORANDUM

To: Simon Bott
   Chair, Undergraduate Council

From: Elaine Charlson

Date: December 15, 2010

Re: Undergraduate Council Approvals

I have approved the council recommendation related to the CBM003 forms:

UC 10953 10F: INDE 2333: Engineering Statistics I (Course Change)
UC 10954 10F: INDE 3310: Statistical Process Quality Control and Improvement (Course Change)
UC 10955 10F: INDE 3320: Computer Integrated Manufacturing (Course Change)
UC 10956 10F: INDE 3370: Discrete Event Simulation (Course Change)
UC 10957 10F: INDE Course Deletions (Memo)
UC 10958 10F: MECE 2361: Introduction to Mechanical Design (Course Change)
UC 10959 10F: MECE 3360: Experimental Methods (Course Change)
UC 10960 10F: MECE 3370: Computational Methods for Mechanical Engineers (Course Change)
UC 10961 10F: MECE 4340: Mechanical Engineering Capstone I (Course Change)
UC 10962 10F: MECE 4364: Heat Transfer (Course Change)
UC 10963 10F: PETR 3211: Petroleum Engineering Lab (Course Change)
UC 10964 10F: PETR 3313: Reservoir Fluids (Course Change)
UC 10965 10F: PETR 3315: Introduction to Well Logging (Course Change)
UC 10966 10F: PETR 3318: Well Drilling and Completion I (Course Change)
UC 10967 10F: PETR 3321: Pressure Transient Testing (Course Change)
UC 10968 10F: PETR 5300: Petroleum Data Mining & Database Management (Course Change)
UC 10969 10F: PETR 5311: Creativity and Innovation (Course Change)
UC 10970 10F: PETR 5324: Theory of Reservoir Modeling (Course Change)
UC 10981 10F: Change of ITEC Rubric to CIS Rubric for Computer Information Systems Program
UC 10982 10F: Change of TRDE Rubric to HRD Rubric for Human Resource Development Program
UC 10983 10F: Change of LOGT Rubric to SCLT Rubric for Supply Chain and Logistics Technology Program
UC 10984 10F: CIS 4396: Internship: Computer Information Systems (Course Change)
UC 10985 10F: CIS 4397: Selected Topics in Computer Information Systems (Course Change)
UC 10986 10F: CNST 1301: Construction Materials and Methods (Course Change)
UC 10987 10F: CNST 2321: Mechanical and Electrical Systems (Course Change)
UC 10988 10F: CNST 2351: Construction Estimating I (Course Change)
UC 10989 10F: CNST 3301: Construction Equipment and Methods (Course Change)
UC 10990 10F: CNST 3312: Project Finance and Economics (Course Deletion)
UC 10991 10F: CNST 3331: Construction Planning and Scheduling (Course Change)
UC 10992 10F: CNST 4265: Construction Layout and Site Development (Course Change)
UC 10993 10F: CNST 4302: Construction Law and Ethics (Course Change)
UC 10994 10F: CNST 4331: Construction Management II (Course Change)
UC 10995 10F: CNST 4335: Leadership of Construction Projects (Course Change)
UC 10996 10F: CNST 4397: Selected Topics in Construction Management (Course Change)
UC 10997 10F: DIGM 3152: Graphic Production Process Control II Laboratory (New Course)
UC 10998 10F: DIGM 3252: Graphic Production Process Control II (Course Change)
UC 10999 10F: DIGM 3354: Video Planning and Production (Course Change)
UC 11000 10F: DIGM 4374: Video Post-Production (Course Change)
UC 11001 10F: ELET 3301: Linear Systems Analysis (Course Change)
UC 11002 10F: ELET 4421: Computer Networks (Course Change)
UC 11003 10F: HRD 3303: Measuring Performance Outcomes (Course Change)
UC 11004 10F: HRD 3310: Introduction to Career Development and Planning (Course Change)
UC 11005 10F: HRD 4340: Introduction to Training and Development (Course Change)
UC 11006 10F: HRD 4344: Technology Applications in Human Resource Development (Course Change)
UC 11007 10F: HRD 4346: Needs Assessment in Human Resource Development (Course Change)
UC 11008 10F: HRD 4351: Instructional Strategies and Design for Human Resource Development (Course Change)
UC 11009 10F: HRD 4397: Selected Topics in Human Resources Development (Course Change)
UC 11010 10F: MECT 4332: Fundamentals of Drilling Technology (Course Change)
UC 11011 10F: MECT 3399: Senior Honors Thesis (New Course)
UC 11012 10F: MECT 4337: Downhole Drilling Tools and Technology (Course Change)
UC 11013 10F: MECT 4399: Senior Honors Thesis (New Course)
UC 11014 10F: SCLT 4389: Practicum in Supply Chain & Logistics Technology (Course Change)
UC 11015 10F: SCLT 4390: Current Issues in Supply Chain & Logistics Technology (Course Change)
UC 11016 10F: SCLT 4396: Internship in Supply Chain & Logistics Technology (Course Change)
UC 11017 10F: SCLT 4397: Selected Topics in Supply Chain and Logistics Technology (Course Change)
UC 11018 10F: TELS 4390: Current Issues in Organizational Leadership and Supervision (Course Change)
UC 11019 10F: TELS 4396: Internship in Organizational Leadership and Supervision (Course Change)
UC 11020 10F: TELS 4397: Selected Topics in Organizational Leadership and Supervision (Course Change)